
THURSDAY, JlftY 18. !««•

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN CAN-
DIDATE FOR GOVERNOR,
D.9F/0 JR.PORTER-

TEMPERANCE'NOTICE.
Thq -officers and managers of the “Carlisle U-

nion Total Abstinence Society,” are requested to
, meet at the Methodist Episcopal Church on Friday
•light pcxt, al fi o’clock.

TEMPERANCE NOTICE,
The Friends and foes of the Temperance Re-

form are invited to a meeting to be held in the
Market House,on Sabbath next, at 4 o’clock P. M.
at which time ail who may wish to give their
■views bn lhe:Bubjcct will be at liberty tospeak.

«ji^n-NOTICE.—The young mJi'n (mechanics
BlifSf lasers) of Carlisle, favorable,to
the formation of a Beneficial Society, ace request-
ed to meet at. McClellan’s Hotel on to-morrow
(Friday) evening at early candle light.

July 15. ' MANt.

Public School JExamiiutlion.
Pursuant to the General Regulations of the

Board of Directors,,the Semi-annual examination
of the Scholars of'the'Public Schools of the Bo-
rough of Carlisle,will he held in their respective

■•/■'asYoHows, via:.--- vv •„

~

:
~ ,rr;. Primary Department*'

,'lPdin tbhf'SchoplsOf%Sr taiight
i' Mre. Caufman, MissWtghVman, Hiss tteicji-
. ter avid Miss Krehs, and also Miss Bell’s School,

on Monday morning the 26thof July inst,, from 8
until 10 o’clock.

~ "2. The Four Schools of thoSecondGrade, in
charge pf Mis..Jackson & Daughter, Misses Web-
ber, and Messrs. Quigley and Hampton, on'the

' same morning, comme.ncing at 10 o’clock. ;

JT'The■ Scholars for transfer from the above
Hall” i«rthp,af-

' tcrnoon of the same day, ’at half past one o’clock,
foil Special examination—theirTeachersbeing also
present.

Secondary fiepOtltMnl.
3. The Two.Schools of (he Second Grade, un-

der the care of Mr. Meginney and Miss Ilendel,
on Tuesday morning the 27th inst., commencing
at i 8 o'clock. -

.4. The Two.Schools of the First Grade, in
enlarge of Mr Lobach and Miss Mason’, In the af-
ternoon Of the same day, commencing at half past,
one o’clock.

(rfTlu; Scholars for transfer from the Second*-
ary Department, as also all applicants '(not now in
the Schools) for admission into the High Schools,
will assemble at the “Hall” on Thursday morn-
ing the 29th Inst, at 8 o’clock, for final examina-
tion, at which the Teachers of .this Department
Will also be presort.

High School Department .'

5. The Male School under the charge of Mr.
Odmeron, on Wednesday, morning the 28th inst.,
commencing at 8 o’clock. '

tk ’l’he Female School in charge of Mr. Dooley,
in the afternoon of the tame dajq commencing at
halfpast one o’clock. >

, General Exhibition,

*7. A further exhibition by, the Scholars- of the
jl.mli School and Secondary Departments, will,
taVe pi ace inthe Saloon of “Education Hall” on ,
Tlfursilay aiteinoon the «!9th inSt., at half past one;
o’clock—and also in the evening at 8 o’clock.—
The exercises will be Beading and exhibition of
Composition, Drawing, &o.; also, Declamation,!
Natural Philosophy, Algebra, Astronomy and such
other exercises as may be deemed interesting and
expedient. - ,■ The Scholars of the High Schools, as also
of the Secondaty Department,will be |weseot with
thc.TegcWrs ofallthe Departments,;

Visitorsselecled for the occasion al partietdaf-
ly requested to be present at the several exercises.

Parents, friends of education and the public ge-
nerally, ate also earnestly Invitedto be present at
the several examinations, where they will not on-
ly have an opportunity of judging of the progress
of the Scholars, but see the practical operation of
(ihe present systemof CommonSchool instruction.

= , LEWIS HAULAN,
JASON W. EBV, ,

.
JAMES HAMILTON,

' • Committee.
", Carlisle, July 15,1841; ~ " j”—

ApPMnVkIENT BY THY PnESIbENT,
Jhj and with the advice and content of the Senate,

Brigadier General WINFIELD-SCOTT, Ma-
jor General by Brcvctf to be Major General, and
General in Chief—-vice Gen, Macomb, deceased.

[s)&' The balance of the Volunteer Toasts han-
■j ded in at the celebration at Wunderlich's Grove,

- with the proceedings of the Slqughslown celebta.
, ion, will be foujvd on the opposite page.

>7 K' ‘ >

now disposed of the «.“6hort say*
ings” friends, we eliatt licreafler have a lit*
tie more elbowroom, and'be enabledto give our
usual variety. A-

jirtSSiatonic papers at Lancaster and
Harrisburg, Jhavd’jUiit, loose from Mr. Tyler, and
are beginning to pueh, Gen. Scott for, the-next
Pri&idency.. 11117 ore determined to get the,start
of the Whijb proper, wHo are known to tie warm-
ly in favor of Mr. 13%. Sow the. two factions'

’ areto reconcile theseconflicting opinions, is more
V than we.can divine,: One thing appears certain,

that the'Antlesi artTfletetmined
on again icii.>^nff ffieirrfm%Whig friends in-
to/ the •.tracesi-aiftfif tUijp.. dofe’t again succeed,

ri., their quondamasaociatcS'wlll evince more inde-
; H ' pfehdence heretofore. . We
?'': i / .

J. Naw ObmUss.—Tito hei&ia represented as be?•i rngveryintense at-Now Orleans, and feataAare‘
entertained hy many of ths citizens that it'.Will

‘. generate a fatal and calamitous sickness. ,

:OW a week or twoon a
-' ,ytsjl to Huntingdon. I

aUßxonlinues at $550, from wagons'and
t

PhiladßlphbafldßaUimore, ;

A wowo in StABON.—The Democratic patty in
Pennsylvania, if wo are to judge of the signs of
the times in our own county, is becoming strong-
erevery day. - Hundredsand thousands,through-
out the Slate, of those who left .the party at the
last Presidential election, in thebelief that Gen.
Harrison’s election would better the condition of
the country, ate already returning to their first
love, feeling that they have been mostegrogiously
deceived in thepromises of Federalism,*.., There
are hßndreds,also, of well-meaning Whigs, who
desire thewelfare of the country, that are heartily
ashamed of the conduct of their. parly leaders
since they are in'power, and have made up, their
minds to abandon an administration that is benton
disgracing and,ruining the country. 'lbcso two
classes act from pure motives, and it is to them
we look for a vast increase of strength to the De-
mocratic party at the October election.

But while we would 'congratulate our friends
at this accession of and would recom-
mend the propriety of extending thh hand of fel-
lowship to welcome all such as are honest in their
intentions—we would be faithless to our trust,did
we not warn the Democracy of Cumberland coun-
ty against the designs of unprincipled men who
are again trying.to worm themselves into the par-
ty, that they may inflict another stab at-ita vitals
upon the first fitting opportunity. We deem this
hintsufficient atpresent to put Democrats on their
guard, and to induce them to weigh well the pres-
ent position and future prospects of the party.—
-We are strong, and increasing in strength daily—-
this even our opponents admit—and shall give
Gov. Porterone of ourold-fashioned majorities.
But while we are thus sanguine of success, at the
ensuing election, let us be careful not to foster any
vipers in our bosom that will sting the party to
death at a future day. We may probably , have
occasionat an early period to be more explicit—-
at present, we warn our Democratic friends to be-
ware of wolves in sheep’s clothing-

„ ARRIVAL EXTRAORDINARY!—We owe
ah apology to the public for not announcing in cur
last number, the arrival of that distinguished lu-
minary and back-window, buckshot and ball pat-
riot, CHARLES BIDDLE PENROSE, Solici-
tor of the Treasury! He reached bore directfrom
Washington, on Saturday night week, and made
his appearance next day in Church, to (lie no small
wonderment of the congregation.- .We arei sorry
to inform the readers of the Volunteer, that Mr.
Penrose looks care,vr<jnji jand.dpies<£!L,,iJj},d, JtUqt,

mind and a consciOUsnessofsomo approaching* o-
viU Whtafief iWiMJrtfeSs^^
tp,a fear.ofbeing. tim to. a
dread'of certain, disclosures which it-is thought
are forthcoming relative to the mode by which
Nick Biddlo obtained the charter for his big bank-
in 1836, or on account of a total lackof influence
at. Washington;—or whether it is owing Ip all
these, and -other causes combined, we are not able
to. say. Certain it'is, however; that his mind is
ill’at ease, and ;tliaf someihing~nnusual is troub-
lihgTiira.

It is said that during his stay-in town, he
held frequent conferences with his little band of
recreants, in which they mutually endeavored to
console each’other with the faint hope of better
times. At their first meeting, it is stated, he in-
formed Mr. Cta-hb that Tyler and Granger remai-
ned inexorable, and that it is utterly impossible
for him to get the Post-Office in 'this borough.—
He also informed Copt. Porter and the other aspi-
rants in his'little-clique, that their chance was not
a whit better than Crabb’s—and that it was
doubtful whether he couty get Citlfer'of them so

! much as a petty clerkship atWashington i The
' consequence is that they are all very much under
the weather, and are at a loss to know which way
to turn to better their Condition. Despised- by all
parties, they have theconfidence ofnone, and are
now left ‘solitary and alohe’ to mourn -over their
fallen and piteous condition.

P. S. Mr. P.,-wo understand, left town on
Monday last, for Washington,

On Dit.— One ofthe current rumors of lire day
is, that Mr. Crabb, despairing of getting the Post
Office, is about (o start a: new' paper in'this bor-
ougli, to advocate theclaims of Commodore Stew-
art to the Presidency! It is wondered whether

I Mr. Penrose’s visit has not some connexion with
' this matter! This conjecture is rendered the more
probable, from the fact that PeSroSe'ahd Crabb

| were seen frequently in close cpnfab together du-
ring the past week.

• The McLeod Affair.—,\Ve had intended giv-
I ing Mr. .Buchanan's second speech on this busi-

| ness, entire; but the burthened state of pur col-
umns prevents it at this time. WSRmake several

' extracts from the speech, however, With
the excellent and appropriate females Oflhe Key-

j stone accompanying them, will, in some measure,
make up for the omission. Theposition taken by
Mr, B. on this question. With his eloquentvindi-
cationof-the honor and true interestof theRepub-
lic, have given him a holdon the affections of his
Countrymen Which lime'cannot weaken. How
proudly does his noble and patriotic course con-
trast with the miserable, dastardly, con-
duct of Daniel WebslerJ ' The extracts, icc. will
be found on our first page, .

*The MU for the distribution of the proceeds, of
the public lands and granting pre-emption rights,
passed the House ofRepresentatives, on Tuesday
week, by a vote of 116 to 108. In the' Senate,
Mr. Rives’ amendment to Mr> Clay's Bank bill,
authorizing branches to be established in the dif-
ferent States only with theirconsent, has been de-
feated. The vote stood,for the amendment 10—
against it 38!

Proscription.— The Harrisburg Yeoman says:
“The records prove that Gen. Harrison and John
Tyler have made more removals from office in
three monihi, than all the former Presidents did in
FIFTY-TWO YEARS!”

Case or McLeod.—'The Supreroe Court of N.
York, had appointed Monday last to decide this
exciting case. The Journal of Commerce elates
that an order hadbeen entered requiring theater-
ifftohaye him in Court St that time. All the Jud-
gesWere lo deliver.written opinions, but wtiat.db-
cision was made ianbt yet known. “

' Remains orG en.Haiirison.— O o, Monday,the
Sth'inst., the remains of the late PresTdent'arrived
at Cincinnati.' ..The boffin was.placedin the main
cabin ofthe boat, and thereexposed to publiovtew.'
On the 7th, theremains were’Sonveyed ipa funer-
al procession tqtheit' finaFresting place at North
Bend, -i,

‘~J

BPN?fHo :teilow. f ft is.stated, b ;rafiing;;
with great violence at Havana. . -

J yJ-: sffj

Another Whig “FlßANcisn” is LtMBO.—It
willbe, recollected by the reader in general*' that
the notorious Uniontown mail robber. Dr. Brad-
dee, baa been -recently convicted of hia rascali-
ty and ■ sentenced to .ten years imprisonment, in

■the penitentiary. This notorious and.abandoned
' wretch, as we learnfromthe Bedford Gazette, was
one of the principal men last fall in getting ‘Dbg
Cabin Conventions’ to aid in electing Gen. Harri-

ison, and it is said in this mannerhe spent thou-
sands of dollars of the very money’ho had obtain-
ed by ROBBING THE MAILS!! The whiga
in Pittsburg, wo have been informed, took great
interest in his .trial, and Warmly, defended him as
an innocent man in the face of the most positive
proof ever given .before„any Court of Justice in
the country.—Columbia Spy, •

Whig Tactics.—Wo have often charged upon
the whigs that they.spent the greater part of the
last, session of the legislature, in concocting
measures to embarrass the administration of DA-
VID R. PORTER, and make political capital for
Judge Banks, and here we-find it confirmed, by
oneof the loaders of the whig party, -Read the
following which we copy froth the Venango dem-
ocrat: ,*■

“So sure were the federalists of ruining tho
prospects of GoV. Porter’s election, that John J,
Pierson, who is end of the principal bellweathers
of the federal parly in tho State Senate, wrote
homo to a friend in Mercer county,'after tho pas-
sage of the Bank bill, to the following effect, viz:

‘WE HAVEENTRAPPED THE GOVERN-
OR AT LAST! i;rWILL RUIN HIS PROS-
PECTS dF RE-ELECTION IF HE SIGNS
THE BILL, AND IT WILL RUIN HIM, IF
HE DONTT SIGN IT.’

Congressional news is up to Satur-
day—till which time! nothing of importance had
been transacted. The Senate was still engaged
in the discussion of the Bank Bill, and the House

lorizing a loan ofhammering away at tl
$12,000,000.

*

|JgP“The Hail storm on Monday, week, from
every thing we can learn, commenced in the
neighborhood of Bloomfield, crossed the moun-
tain about Dublin-Gap', crossed the valley and af-
ter passing along the Yellow Breeches creek for
several miles, .entered York county, near Dills-
town. Passingjhrough nearby the entire length,
of that county, from west to east, attended most-

wind. it spent itself in JLancasfer

IsinonTAKTVnost Mirctco.—We leahvirnmve-
ra Cruz, says the Herald, that the Mexican Gov-
ernment have refused a landing to Judge Webb,
the Texian Minister, and that in consequence, tire,
St. Bernard and a Britishship of war; had sef spit?
from the port. Evcry .cffort was made by the .En-
glish commander to procure s permit for the Tex-
ian'Klinistbr, bui in vain: Wb may-look out for
something to be done by Texas.— Pennsylvanian.

For the Volunteer*
Mr. Editok; —There are some creatures in the

world who delight ip doing injury to theirneigh-
bors. Whether this morbid appetite proceeds
from a.natdrally vicious and corrupt,heart, or from
a desire to gratify a revengeful disposition, by
venting 'a little spleen op those who they fancy
have done them an injury—or whether from-an
admixture ofboth, is in some degree problemati-
cal. Certain it is, however, that there are such
degraded specimens ofhumanity |n every commu-
nity, who least upon slander and defamation, and
roll calumny under their tongues ns a sweet mor-
sel; but it generally happens that the injury they
inflict upon the objects of their Hatred, is circum-
scribed in its operations, and confined to a small
circle: But this is not the case where the slan-
derer has irresponsible control of a public press,
and can send his malignant effusions far and wide
to be read by thousands. Ho is then furnished,
as it were, with “firebrands, arrows and death,”
and can inflict irreparable injury on his neighbor,
at will. ...

I have been led to those reflections,,Mr. Editor,
front reading in the.last Herald a most villainous
and malignanfattack attack uponhis honor, Judge
Hepburn, and the County Commissioners, to say
nothingof the covert insinuations against the three
County, Office-Holders, and the late Assessor for
the Borough, Col. McFeoly., The. writerof the
article fit the Herald, and the Editor who endors-
ed itvmVis’t have known at the time they penned
their articles, (and if they did hot they exhibityet
more baseness, for they might' haver ascertained
the,facts at any time by calling at the office,) that
they were guilty of either falsehood dr misrepre-
sentation in every sentence they wrote relative to
the tax assessed by the Commissioners—-and that
instead of the County Officers having colluded
with the Commissioners to. effect a reduction of
their tax', as. is pretty strongly insinuated, they
actually pay a higher tax, in proportion, than the
generality of their neighbors,
al men and ministers of.the gospel” included, who
own moreproperty and receive much greater sala-
ries. But the misrepresentations of the .writer
will bo more apparent, from the subjoined state-'
ment and certincate. It willbe recollected that the
Prbthonotaiy, Clerk'of the Courts, and Register,
are alleged to have been assessed at a valuation,
respectively, of $500,’ $3OO and $3OO each—•whereas;! from the table below, it will be seen
that the Valuations areactually sl2oo>- $lllO and
sBoo—high enough, one should suppose, in all
consilience. It will also be borne in mind, too,
that a lugubrious howling is madeabout the injus-
tice of taxing young lawyers eo high. lathe ta-
ble below, three members of the bar are placed in
juxtaposition* with the three County Office Sol-
ders, to show the enormous amount oftax paid by
these interesting young men! Myreason for se-
lecting. these three, who “have all received and
expended, their first fee,” will be understood-by
themselves, and the community will understand
it too, when they are informed that they are the
only lawyers 1know ofwho complain of the ine-
quality ofthe tax. No “minister of the gospel”
has been heard to'grumble: they have too much
good sense to render themselves ridiculous, as the
two Herald lawyers have done. .

“People who live in glass houses oughtnot.to
throw stones”—and if some folks are not 'gick
of this malicious attack upon the Commissioners
before th'ey are donewith.it, I shall be very much
mistaken. If the tax assessed upon the two law-

; yerswho manage the Herald be too high, why
did they not prefer their complaint at the proper
time and id a proper manner!. ; .They doubtless
had notice of the amount of their valuation, and
of the time and place fixed npoq for holding the
Appeal—why then did they pot -embrace jhe op-'
portunity, and get their taxreduced below $175,-
if they'really consider it too highl The reason is■ obvious: This attack upon the' Commissioners a-
hout the inequality of theassessment, lean after-
thought, out ofwhieh the iuth'or* expedt to make
a little political /.capital fof the ensuing'election.

' Bullettbe aubjoined'etatement hoexamined by
■the tax-payers. It is acertified copy of the.reeord,
andif 'any are disposed te' doubt, its .correctness

’ let them oall-at the office examine for them-
,-*'-. '- - ' I - , ... ‘ r

The attack- on Judge Hepburn, because tho
CommUsioners have deempropSr td fir hp a room
for his useafthe trifling expense of some$3O or

. $4Ol, Is of apiece with the rest qf their malignity■ —and the fears entertained by those worthies, of
of it.beingiVndoossary fdrjury deiiberti

aliens to bo had In a tavern,” are altogether un-
founded. The fact ih, the room in question jias
hot been used as a juryroom for many years—if
even it having been occupied by a literary society
for a long period. 1 . There are three-rooms beside,
which aremore than sufficient to accommodate'all
the juries that can possibly be needed at any one
session ofthe Court. In nearly every other coun-
ty town, where the President Judge resides, there
is a room fitted up in the public buildings for the
useof the Judge, and in some instances the Com-
missioners even furnish the Library at the public
expense. The reason is plain: Outing tho ses-
sion ofthe Court, theconvenience of having a law
library in the next room is a matter of great im-
portance, ns well to the Bar as to the Bench—be-
.sides the frequency with which cases of Habeas
,Corpus occur here, on account of the proximity of
the 'garrison, renders it very desirable that the
Judge should have aroom to hold such courts in,
instead of crowding the Prothonotaty’s office, as
heretofore, to the great annoyance ofpersons trans-
acting public business,.. So much for the vile at-,
tack upon Judge Hepburn.

In conclusion, for.the present, permit me to ask
what confidence cafi be placed in the assertions of
a press controlled by anirresponsible cabal
of unprincipled politicians, who will resort- to
downright falsehood and wicked misrepresenta-
tion to injure thestanding of public officers mere-
ly because they are of a different ‘political stripel’

■ VINDEX.
•Not exactly. The breadth of our columns

prevent us from placing tho table in the same
form intended by our correspondent.—AW. VoU .

Sanderson Geo.—Occupation, $3OO
Editor ofthe Volunteer paper, . ■ 200—5500
Emoluments, Piothonotary 700 ->-

Sanderson Goo. Esq.
Valuation of county rates and levies, $5OO
At 2J mills, county tax onsame; $1,35
1 mill state tax on same, SO
Emoluments of Office, $7OO

1 per cent, state tax.on same, 7,00

$350
.10—5360

$750 . . .

Foulk Willis—Occupation,
I Cow ?d rate, -

Emoluments of Office,
Foulk Willis Esq.
Valuation of county rates and levies, $360
At 2} mills countttax-oitsarao,
1 mill state tax on same.
Emoluments of Office,
1 per cent, state tax on same, *

$750

$8,76

Angney Isaac—Occupation,
Emoluments of Office,
Angnlsy;lsaacEsq. " •

Valuation Of county; levies, $2OO
At 2J miilscoUnVpta'x on’same, $0,50

.20

$2OO
600

Ege Peter, Lawyer.
1 Silver Lever Watch,
Ege Peter F. Esq.
Waltfation bf-county rates and levies, 8500 V
At 2J mills county'ta* on sfiho, ” 81,35
1 mill state tax on same,’ ■ 00

$5,00 .

-t50,75

i Silver Lever Watch,
State;tax on same.

Adair Dunlap, Lawyer,
Adair S Dunlap Esq.
Valuation o( countyrates and levies, $5OO
At 2 J mills county tax on same,
1 mill state tax on same.

$5OO

$2,50

■ $1,25
SO

*1,75

$5OOPorter William, Lawyer,
Porter William M. Esq.
-Valuation pf county rates and levies, $5OO
At 24 mills county tax on same,
1 mill state tax on same,

$1,35
50

$1,75

Cumberland'county, »».

®I do certify tire above to betrue co-
pies takenfrom theoriginalassessment
books for 1841, remaining filed of re-,
cord in the Commissioners' Office in
and for said county.

' In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand and affixed the seat of said office, el Carlisle,
the 9th day of-Jnly'lB4l.

: JOHN IRWXN„CI’k.

■ - Fbr (he Volunteer, ’

The -XT .HeUdEbsonVGrove—
BeautiEs of Blue LiohT foCEttAbisM —Temper-

ance.Refobmamono the Washington W'hios—
Speeches—Sentihents—U. S. Bank, &c. &o.

Mr. Editor:—Availing myself of those powers
of active Locomotion belonging particularly to the
family of Smith's, I visited, on ‘Saturday the 3d
mat., the celebration of the Bluedight Federalists
held at Henderson’s Grove; somewhat
entertained by the different phases id which the'
TemperanceReform was exhibite.d, t enclose my
rough notes taken on this glorious’bccaaiori, which,
ifyou think proper, you can’ ppane and publish in
your valuable journal. Byiymiahapjdid not arr
rive on the ground until* long after my “Illustiirl
ousPredecessors,” when tlio bottle had madenu-
merous circles; butstill in. time to h'ear the mem-
oryof Jefferson toasted in ttie chaste style of these
sons of decency (of all the decency! should say!)'
—in time to hear the Free School System emphat-
ically d-—-d by a man of weight and cultivated
tds/e—and to hear the Plebeian Songsters of“Ti-ppecanoe and Tyler too” well abused by Shyloek,.
for their Opposition to the honorable and honest So-
licitor of the Treasury, and the wishes of a scrub
Bail-Road Aristocracy.

Immediately after these, gentlemanly and pure
sentiments were delivered, the gueste'Were invi-
ted to the stand, when it was resolved, on motion
of ,M)r. Pepper Currency,' that Lord Palmerston
be appointed Chairman—and a- salute of twenty
corks be fired as a tribute ofrespect to the political
memory of the late lamented Mr. Back-Window-
Buckehot-Biddle-Bank blooded ,P—e. This
resolution was unanimously carried, and a com-
mittee of two Rail-road men of large judgments
were commissioned toContey the- noble Lord to
the chair. This duty vfaa performed in arespect-
ful manner—whereupon th.e President, afterbeing
Ja-mly seated, made the following chaste , and ap-
propriat address:—“Gentlemen, & Federal friends
of the right kidneyl Through fortune's - favors I
have become immensely Wealthy, whilst you, com
paratively speaking, remain very—very. poor.—
Yes, Gentlemen—l, worth my hundreds of thous-
ands, feel no delicacy, in mingling with mypoor
friends on little jovial occasions like the present;
therefore, my poor friends, I hope youwill not feel
abashed in my august presence, but enjoy. your-
selves with the refreshments which have been so
nobly provided for this suspicions occasion. In
conclusion ‘gentlemen, ! beg leave to offer thefol-
lowingsehtiment, whibhTreqnest to be respect-
fully quaffed by every true blue present—;

Gold hath made me what I /

.All thc> rest is butaflam;
, ■ Ye, same fellows who now treat me,

Ye same chaps who tbou/d’nj cheat me,.
Do what you had never done .

>

, Had I remained a gold-less ode. . .
After thecheering had it

by a great Borough and
that ms friend ofmo Shriibberyoe 'appointed Vice'
President.- This motion being; dsonpmimoosly
agreed 10. the gcntleman lmmodfatoly^deliverod
himself in tiib following strain:—MyjAflstooraUc

and frionds pf lh(J U. Si Bankt It

AMERICAN VOLUNTEER.
BV GEO. SANDERSON.

Now our, flag is flung to the wild wind free.
Let it float o’er out..father land—

And the guard of its spotless fame shall be,
Columbia’s chosen band. .

CARLISLE:

$8,75

$O,OO
-0,36

7,50

would be more than folly (Oh, gracious Gud!) for
me to conceal my chagrin, on looking over this |
elim assemblage. Yes, whpn I view, this ..honest
but small banffiof bur bone and smew—this wreck i
of bur glorioud Hard Cider humbuggery,—my i
thoughts revert with, sadness to our meetings ol
last yeaii and I toady lo exclaim w*”l °* 1
old* “all ib vanity and vexation of epint.
tlemen, wo as a parly are irredeemably gone for-
ever. Oiir great ones have passed away—our
supports have fallen. Even Nicholas, oax'beau i-

dealot honesty—our immaculate financier, and
his Bank, (my stock along,) arenow mentioned
among the things that were!—
' Here the speaker was interrupted by a member
of a sober looking party assembled around tho /i-
-juor stand, who exclaimed in tones of thunder,
at the same time extending, his noble form—Hal-
lo, Perry courtly! do you mean to me- by
saying that Penrose ia a better man than Stevens.
If you do, I’ll, knock you as flat as a bullock.—
Thiseffectually knocked thenoise out of the littla
Vice President, and, clapping hia handto hisside,
moaned out,, “this is a barbarous climate”; and
streaked it for. the Shrubbery ala double quick
time.

By this lime the party had become pretty, well,

exhaustedfrom the intense heat,, Aa they were sea-
ted at the festive board unconscious of every thing
around and above them, the Sun, in his usual
course, had token advantage of their abstractive
'contemplation, and was sending his beaming rays
through an opening in the arbor, full upon tho Be-
nignant countenances of the assembly. , The com-
pany now became restless, and in the bewildered
state of their imaginations, a serious question a-
rose about the causeof this unlooked-forabstrac-
tion of shade. The discussion grew warm, when

. up jumped a rather uncouth looking disciple of
Blackstone, who had somehow or other got into
stralfge company, and sung out at the top of his

1 voice—“D' ■ ■—n your aowis,' did you neverstudy
1 Asthronomy? Don’t you seejhe trees there—well,
wont theSun git behind them in two houral”—

I This was a stumper. Itfell upon the leaden ears

■ of tho disputants like a clap of thunder iff a clear
> sky, and settled the hash inslanter.

Songs being now called for, a certain Doctor
kindly-entranced the company with, . ■* ■ “I’m o’er young. I’m o’er young.

I’m o’er young to marry yet”—
executed in his best style. “

Here lire shadows ofthe'evening hegaft to fall,
when the party alter procuring their conveyances,
and lifting those who were overmuch exAousleaby
the fatigues of the day to their seats, took their
departure, leaving their tdasts and proceedings on
the ground, JJomo of which, ..should I be able to
glean time from my'arduous duties,‘l may shortly
forward,-with comments, for your amusement—-
and, if agreeable, for publication.

■ SMITH, Jr.-

■>. To Those wbo Desire Health. *■ i

ajfl£vere -•

a constant pain in the breast,-side arid stomachy

ziness mtlte headi pmn In
ingv & other symptoms whicHallend indigestion,
my howels/wem weak and Having
had advice of varibqs.physicians'during this long
perjodyjmd used much medicine which only pro-
duced Telief»_lXh the year was
oftemunable to leave my ..house, and being‘a poor
widovv, dependent on my own labor fora living,
was.obliged to;g<rfrbra-house tohbuse loobtain it.;
I at length gave up all hopes of recovery, and to
Him “that created all things.’’ 1 fortunately was
favored with work in Eighth street, when the
family, discovering roy miserable situation, im-
mediately recommended Dr. HARLICH’S COM-
POUND STRENGTHENING GERMAN A-
PERIENT PlLLS,’which they procured for me.
f used them,and continued for about three months;
during the limemy strength tapidly increased, my
countenance and-palid cheek returned to their foi-
mer and natural colors. Since I havefully recov-
ered, and at present enjoy .perfect health. I feel
it my duty to inform the public at large .of the
great virtues nf Dr. HARWICH’S MEDICINE,
that others procure it, and be likewise cured,
fam well known in thiscity; any person wishing
to see me, can call at my residence.

MARY H. FOURSMAN.
'* Jackson street, back of M 4 Poplat lane.

OFFICE, No. 19. North
ElGHTHstreet, 1Philadelphia, where testimonials
■may be seen.

AGENT*—Dr. John J, Myers, ''

Lancaster, Pa. on the i Ith inst., by the Rev.
Glessner, Maj. WILLIAM S. ALLEN, of
Borough, to Miss MARY ANN BURKE,
hter of Peter-Buikc, Esqr-of Lancaster co;

• In Washington, Indiana, on the 22d of June,
by the Rev. Mr.Raenscript, Mr. WM. SHAW,
to Miss MARTHA, daughter of Mr. David Rei-
singer, formerly of this borough. ■*

>;•
~ DIED: ■; ■ ,

(On Salurday moming last, in ibisborough, of
Apoplexy, Miss RACHAEL SPOTTSWOOD,
elnest daughter of Mr. James Spottswood, aged
4ayears. , '

On Monday Jmorning last, in this borough,
Mrs. BARBARA KEIGLEY, relict of the late
Jacob Keiglewf in the 86th year of her Jige. •

In South wfiddleton township, on Saturday last,
of a lingering disease, Mias CATHARINE
GRAHAM, aged about 50'years.

A GAME. &SSTXH& •

WILL be held by the order of theUnited
Brethren in Christ, on the'land of, John-

athan Neidig, 2 miles east ot Carlisle, to com-
mence on the 2d of September. No Hucksters
will be permitted to come within the limitspre-
scribed by law. Johnfohl, p. e.

July 15. 1841.
DR. S. L. STEWART,

Thomsonictn Satanic Practitioner of Med-
’ icine and Obstetrics, iVb. 2, Alexander's

Soto, Pitt Street,’ near the Sail Soad
HotelJ ■ , - ’

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and
the pnblic generally, that (through, solirf-

tatiun) he has removed from Shireinanstowh to
Carlisle, where he may be found at all times
unless professionally engaged. The afflicted
shall ot all times be treated with purely vege-
thblemedicines, “NoPoisons, ”nnd in strict ac-
cordante with the principles laid down by that
great reformer; in medical science) Dir. Samuel
Thomson. • ■ . ,

•
Chronic Cases—such'is ClPnsumplionrLjyer

Complaint) Dropsies, Rhenniatlsms, and Can-
cers, are more espceTally informed that the new
system isadmirably adaptedTp their cases. '

Invalids from a distance can be accommoda-
ted with Boarding'while under medical treat-
ment, on reasonable terms, .r.

Carlisle„July IS. 1841.
, J\otice toflreditors*

TXltii notice that-we Hdve applied to the
Judges of the'Court of Common Pleas of

Cumberland county, for thebenefit of the Insoi-]
vent Laws, aiid that they have appointed Mon
day the 9th day of August next, for the heating

of us and pur'creditors at the Court House, in,
the borough 'of Carlisle, when and where your

GEORGE ATHERTON,
JACOB HINcKI.E.
BENIAMIN MIELER, .

■;SAMOEL-HAINES;
HSImON VANASDAE,
XALEXANDER & EYNE,

JOHN SMITH, Jr* .WILEIAMH. DAWSON.*
WIEWAMtB. CUMMINS.*
GEORGE/DELLINGEH,*

aa- *

July IJ, 1841.

ATEACIIEII WANTED
TO take charge nf the Sc hool at present in

care ofMr. Meginhey, (Secondary Depart*
meat,) in theborough of Carlisle. The branches
taught ale. Heading,Writing,Arithmetic, Book-
Keeping, English Grammar, Geography, His*
tory, and the Elements of Algebra. Tins va-
cancy will pccur Otl-or bclol'e the Ist ol Septem*
ber next. "

Application,to be made In ■11
. GEO. SANDF-HSON,

JAMES HAMILTON,,
Committee of theBoard of School

Directors,' „

Carlisle, July.ls,'tB4l ■ , '

TAKE NOTICE
THAT I gave a note 61 hand to George Sheaf*

fer, of Mount Rock, sometime in Juneor Ju-
ly, 1840, This is to forewarn all persons front
purchasing or: taking an assignment of said note,
as 1 am determined not to pay the same,unless
compelled by law, ,

• . JOHN BRICKER,
Wcstpcnnsborough township.-

July IS. ,3t
dtt a Stated Orphatttf Court,

HELD at Carlisle'on Tuesday the 11th o
May 1841, inand for Cumberland county,

the following proceedings were had to wit: ,
Upon the petition of George Harlan, admin*

istrator of Stephen Harlan, dec’d., represent*
ing—That John McCollum lateofSouthami>ton

‘‘Stownsliip, in said county dec’d., seized in fee
simple of a tract of land situate in said township,
leaving issue nine children, after whose death,
William and Archibald McCollum, two of his
sons, conveyed their interest in said land, (hoe-
ing two undivided ninths,) to Barnabas Thrush
—afterwards; to wit: on the 9th May 1830, said
Thrush mortgaged the land conveyed to him by
the said McCollums' to Robert. Mc]3ride and
Hugh Greenfield, adniinistrators of Jno.McCol-
lum dec’d., tosecure Hie payment of g3OO to be
paid in three equal annual payments, commen-
cing pn the 11th April 1820, which mortgage
was assigned by the aforesaid mortgagees to the
aforesaid Stephen Harlan, dec’d,, the 9lh May
1826.

The real estate of the afortsaid John McCol-
lum, dec’d., after said mortgage was giyen, was
valued arid appraised on a writ of partition and
valuation issued" out,-of the Orphans’ Court ot
Cumberland cojinty, and on the 11thof Septem-
ber 1.839, confirmed to George Hoch, alienee of
some of the heirs "aforesaid John McCollum,
dec’d.,and theCouit directed the"said George
Hoch to enter intorecognizancelfor the payment
of th.e shares of the aforesaid William oc Archi-
bald. McCollum, upon which the aforesaid mort-
gage was a lien, into the Orphans’ Court of said
county, agreeably "to the provisions of the actof'
Assembly . And the said George Hoch, in pur-
suance and discharge_pf-his saiu recognizance,
did pay to tfie Orphans’ Couft oh the 14tli April
1840, 8425 62, and,on the 13th July 18)1 ilia
further sum of 5*205 52, making in all §631 14,

heiseptitleii.
tn
foresaid mortgage so.as afdfesaTd assigned, to,
Stephen Harlan, and prayed the court to. Order
arid decree tlve of the same.tp. thesaid ~

petitioner avail r
Harlan, dec’d. ...-'Thereuponithe'Coilrt, on the llth May 1841,
did grant a rule on the parties interested to ap-
pear at an Orphans’ Court to.be held atJC^ylisle,.
on Tuesday the Slst-day of August next to show
cause.why the.sum of 5631 14 deposited in the.
Carlisle Bank to thecredit of the Orphans’ Court
of "Cumberland county, Should "not. be paid to
George Harlan, administrator of Stephen-Har-
lan, dec’d. ; ’ .

Notice is therefore hereby given, by me, in
pursuance of the aforesaid Rule of Court, to all
persons interested.to appear at the time 8c placo
above mentioned and show cause, if any they
have, why the aforesaid sum of $63114 should
not be paid to the aforesaid George Harlan.-ad*
minisirator of Stephen Harlan, dec’d. agreeably
to the prayer of the aforesaid petitioner.

PAUL MARTIN, Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, ?

July 15,1841. 5 ’

Just dr letters ■Remaining in the Post Office, <t[ NewvxUCi'July !«/, 1841.
Christopher An James Miller
Cathrine Holier Jrts M Cnllough ,
Jacob Harriet Joseph Nhrth
W Barr Esq 2 . John Nngley
A LCoyle 2 Paxton &Galbraith
Daniel Darr

.
Mrs Rebecca Packer

Dr Joseph Hannon John Reed Esq
IDavid Hip’mhagier A Raifsnyder
D.Landis - Henry Railing
Henry Miller Daniel Rex
John McKimm . Adam Sibert
Jas Montgomery Esq W Schrnyder
Elizabeth Mahon Alexander Thompson
W B Milligan Deo W Tizard
Elizabeth McDannellJacob Whitmer
Jonas Miller ' Samuel Wherry
Betsy H McEUvain Jos Wagner.Esq
David Myers

JOHN MOORE, P. M,

LEWISBURY HOTEL.
BY 11. HAMMOND,

ITUATE in theborough ofLewisbury. York
Pa., 17 miles from Carlisle, and 13-

trom'Yoik. The road between Lewisbury and
Yorkhas lately been considerably improved and
now in gond order. , , ?

■, The subscriber thankful- for past favors re-
spectfully solicits a continuance ofpatronage ,

&

would inform the public that he has enlarged
and fitted up his house in a superior, style—JO
feet in front with Portico—Parlours up and
down stairs—Bedsand Chambers clean and well
ventilated. ■ • '

*

-
. i ,

His table will be supplied With the best the
market can afford. ■

*-.
.'

In addition.to his superior Liquors and varie-
ty of Wipes, he keeps for summer use, Ale, Ci-
der, Beer and Soda Water, with Ice,’Jcc. &c.

Good' stabling and yard for Drovers.
_

•
_

(Ej’Charges moderate in accordance with the
times. *

July 8,. 1841.-*1.00
Proposed A inendment to the

Constitution.
•'HesbtuiionSelallve to the Amendment of

ofthe State Constitution,

‘•‘RcsolYed by theSenate and House ofRepre-
sentatives in General Assembly met. That the
Constitution oi this Commonwealth be amended
in; the third section of thesecond article, so that
it shall read us follows! ■>'. ■ :

••That the Governor dial!-holdhis office div-
ing three years, from the third Tuesday of Jan-
uary, next ensuln^his’election,-and shall notbe
capable of holding it longer than a -singi.*

term of THREE years, in any term of nine
years.'

. WM. A. CRABB. ■

Speaker ofnh^u^cTß^
Speaker of the Senate. ;

Penntyhmnta, s». ?
Secretary’s Office. J ■ . • .

I do hereby certify that the foregoing Is a true
copy of a ttesolultow proposing ah amendment
of the Constitution, which was agreed to at the
last session of,the Legislature, by a majority of
the members elected in each house, the original
ol which rttnaihs filed In-thiaptficet and In com*
pliaiice with the tenth articlfttif the Constitution
of the Commonwealth, 1 do hereby ,ca\ise the
Aame tq be published, as directed by the Said
article,. '» ' . r■

•
IN TKSTJMONV whereof. I have

hereunto set inv' hand Anri seal of
said office, at Harrisburg, til isVl4th
day of June, 1841. . i

“ KKS,R.smjNK.r5i;
Secretary eflhe CunimoiiWeulillS;■I '.T f~


